Town of Fallsburg Property Tax Bill
Breakdown

**County & Court Expense:** Pertaining to County Government Operations, such as; County Courts, County Clerk’s Board of Elections, Sheriff’s Department, Social Services and County Public Works Departments.

**Town to Highway:** General Town expenses such as; all personnel within Town Hall, Town Recreation Programs, Assessor’s Office, Justice Court, Lochmor Golf Course, Town Parks, Maintenance and Snow Removal on Town Roads.

**General Fund out of Village:** Expenses relative to the Police Department and the Code Enforcement Office.

**Highway No.1:** Paving and Pot Hole Maintenance on Town Highways.

**Solid Waste User Fee:** Pay down of the Sullivan County Landfill Debt. Every improved parcel including tax exempts will be paying on this debt.

**Public Parking:** The maintenance and Street Lighting Expenses of the Public Parking Districts.

**Consolidated Sewer:** The Capital expenses for debt payments relative to the construction of the lines and treatment plants for the three town sewer treatment plants.

**Consolidated Water:** The Capital Expenses relative to the operating & maintenance of the town water system.

**Fire District:** The expenses relative to the fire district serving an individual’s respective area.

**Light Districts:** The maintenance of street lights in that particular Hamlet.

************************************************************************************************************

PERIODICALLY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, INDIVIDUALS WILL RECEIVE WATER, SEWER & REFUSE BILLS. ANY QUESTIONS RELATIVE TO THESE SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO THE UTILITY BILLING DEPARTMENT @ (845) 434-8810 Ext. 4.

www.townoffallsburg.com